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OUR ENLISH LETTER.

Sagt GO frans Over ite lst-
N r

1ýo,0yncN Jul> 20.-O'Doncell, the plaintiff
L Dow n MOnS ibel sait against the Times.

in the ntmouauter lobbies of the House of
saroledinbe tobigt. He was followed by Little

Cr InI eourlast stlrangerm nita indde .ie maie
Lauedith ptoeliY dit not dislike tii little

O'attetio Peon a st ai rather seedy
latin rgDressd inrA suitah sd hie diur.
blu rge, aa ith a stick n bis baud, he
SBn ttdveoa''o'ly about the place teiling is
liuec aacvowho would listen.
gri s toa t oi itabe realy an the increase

Eigra,,t siot; atas Eoglish ports are coo.
tis yeat frin toan official returu jusat

ien acer r than 229,367 personas of all
publishe no ecth country during the six
aaonlte eé f June S0d, for Amnera% ad the

nitish en gs o ared with 207,103 who
BiColonts cor uin 1887. 0f the for-

S Dba.r 4 t e hrsEnglia, ad of the
15s,27 ereEnga 9an

ae easpicion that Stanleyla marching on

EbsTtîunaxmounts to a fear in military cirles

bore and 1niytello "blunt aat it is very
Matisîjei lu'<ur 0fllialaliiers. lStanle>'

ta. e sinatd oiver nd over apain ' The

hasteri !s'U prises," and, indeed, the advent

o! t " Wht Easha" on tht banks of the

, ¶11rNie as an apparition for w)ich the
ra N lO i sa correspoadence haveal redy bon

rd fore b left London, the valiant

felrer received frum Lord Salisbury a free

ban Wb rard to extending bis mission ta

Eni Pamr- lIta is now confidently believed

tbat tatoelieve Kbartoum rater than ta
maroc Emin that Stanley in eis secret .art

smot hisexpditon.The achievement is
eou p qcken the blood of any adventurer, and

ai s rnCCeasin the bads ofaio doughty an ex-

planer 3 ustnley is eminently probablet la i
lor rising thatthuir romanti crusade

act -plis rdeg d peculiarly- tact, with

soultnghe r ludtSy-in certain quarters in

ç5ssiet.ble interrat vasaro sd th e other

day b? the au 1 oéflC a aeoclslp5tical. pin-
dai.b ~tc issued fron St. Thonas' church,

Regen, strtet rand proceied ta the new par.

oRage huse, which has lately been erected

Close bT4. 'Ttprcesion included a blahup of
tloeliarch 01 England in full veaatments

cJe, b>' aclytes in scarlet robes, bearing

pgluttcidjie, acrucifix, and a golden censor
îîaiighfrt h f regant clouds. Alter thé cere-

naigo 0 ac rating the buildin , had been
peraitixci J i pro:etsion returned to the

Chrà -..:ît a ktival srvice taok place. The

c .J i peusely detcrated with banging

ýjr. Gb Époliticalgarden pirty was a

sDe1 dep;ctur fro nthé Conventital. -,Triéa

PUferivas rputte- as pisutoral and Reme as
île <eîtra!r ; ne w pleasure Could posaibly

.ace'rl, rd T.B staxtesasn, standitg upon a

dai n i grec:2 sard, with a backing cf rha-
n I a ofwering acacia for au u-

lai i hain bling promiscuausly
ber wind, talkiag about the Irish

t a mucher of.ladies aI gentlemen,
via the whi r.eating ices or toyiog rwith

laé . .d ei, coustituted a singular
tp u ih al habits of the vamlahig

qarer ur It t Lureieenth century.
Tr.ewu ain the neihborhood of Granthamn

CR Siui duy> eit.ng chrea after George
CatdU, a rialfers cyclisat, o! Kottring.
Cael ihad uogaud a picyc. trace meeting ah

axt and, in the course of the
y -î> mitdi , s numben ai cyulists

îis7acxing - righti' or wrongly - that

be hai run awa with the gate muoney, pur-
amd bli -pon rhe:r mnachines. When they
trivel iu ight of Iima he commenced to run,
xdtaoaged ho cover ight mles t road befoi

he wascaugit t arie, of Leicester. Catteil
ws takean te Grauntaa and handed over to the
PaUce.

Thon nen with mrrrything before them-oue
rfirtdcass s'orter in the foreign departiment of

te Te Ota nd two letter.carriers-were
gxteacéd at ste Uld. Bailey ta I ng terns of
utCex'tt-: iog letters containing

puis]oeder. he public, Who su ler froua ltote
aidta x degre rna lyimcoucst iable, will learn

wia a:ithnao <f suca exenplary atences.
3.xce trié pioat noce came intos use postal fraudsa
of tais litd lae benalarmingly naultipliîxd,
ienne erdErtuding itself naturally ta un.

cabth p'cualci'n. t le said, by the way,
b& the sainti3 la a greUt sporadie neit of postai

lt 'tits t:ewcthy t.bat f[-ar every English anre
dcer w-hi as mad birmnelf éligible ta inter-

itu 11Gurrnarlr our Italian, at eBasa a score have
i:qurd Hliue:i, Prussian or Arabie.
'iueh >nelogist, Orsini, has rnade
:a s! tS xFer.J u, mar Bologna, iati dis-

terecrt.i -n'y twor Euglish miles long,
rileet]ly the1 1irying places ot Italian abori-

<liei,'on hl ch they ttow a very ixtereattg
Lht.
A etries Of,e:iitentq with Loeb's Respira-

t acte nude lu Lodoln in the presenc ofi
Captinu Shw, chief of the London Fire
B'aga, sud 'r larce gathering of journaliste

Sire experte. The apparatus s asimple, aud
cnbi l sady for u an a few seconds. lu
tddiianto the rensairaItor op oer, an ingenious
pair of iluOccas i alsu utse rwhic protects the
Yet a. clatît the anostrAis. With this ap.

tia several prsnsa oterei buildings diied
îuhu Ii as mos sueircar.ing snke, in whib they
le,eeuroma fire mxriuiues toa squarter of a
bouru acut ilncouvenience. The expernients
verspetounced a complete uccess.

lt ise a the Long Acre Carriage
ir, a geerman missed his purse, contatin-
Si0 it Baik of E Inglaod itotes snd

ut '.- vasviubmquentily found by an attend-
ien the lor of a .brcughbam. On restoriag

litatcsiwn a hia nesidence in Bercley
aur, he inerwas remwaried vit b 2n. 6d.-

hotu' tire amoounrt of bis eub fate.
Tat G;ovtror of Bakuî rea'ently' aidred aill

nast lea taheii fair at Bakcu, where thé>' vereo
ix atîlcig ita greant numbhens, heiog at-~tedtbytheJpatronage affordedi them by' thet

htsbidaned Dilua cf theo other foreigu tirma.
coeuneo! titis tavera measure, titre

eniii the lratuat adivicas left, not a ainglea
a t tire Ilaku fait. -
Th Urinee arud Primacess et WVales vii
yi> bu ont again titis yeoar. Muai us theé
rai tra>ltent thes carse ai its test, heé

Si lait ta napreetate it. Hia work iorn
weeksiol has heen unremittieg antio a nt nu and I am uat eurpriEcd toe
t ist la îcig foward toan autumu ouf

m5e cnd sport.

IERRIhFIC BOILER EX PLOSION.'

TIoNS AT raSNRDG EAST.

And booxitlier explosion occurred la a build-
airning the tanner>' owned b> Mesare.

<lt&Hall, ut Staohridge Basa. Thé build-'
hdmenioins, 55 by' 88 fusa> ras hlown f rom
xaanes and scattered for a loag distance

x. Considrabie damage vas dune
rpIri>y îm th neighborhoeod b>' puoces

ltimberaho and broken .mashin-
-Ai iromt thé loas sustained by
.Vlch and Hall, E. H. Eat on is tht

aafferer. -The doars ai Mr. Eaton's
.le acing thetaerwrbonfrm
iligs anid the windows vrecked, as wast6toi, A pieceof iron tubing 12 feet in
an dmluches la diameter we thrownhthe roof of he barn standing some dis-

a7 , The rof of S. Cornell' abarn
aia broken by a piece of the

bailer faling upon it. £
c timber weighing several

dpounds as thrown acrosas the river,'
t the roof and rafters et O'Dell's borsin tifalt Windows ain different parts ofhUai. ere broken by the concussion. The

etaid charge.ai the boiler bad juat
tde thefdhaag when the expliionte.POr a while the air wa Olled withdil, bt, trange ta a>', no one Vas

la p Prty was not inured and thém rble.
åe y l tie cco lationue fataa4

§ducatIcn la the lmptovemeûa of
-i,

IRELAND'S GOLDEN AGE.

On Neptune's breast old Erin lieu,
Creatiooe' boast and glory;

No tongue can tell ber beatty rare,
la rnessured soog or stary.

The purest lakes, the greenest hille,
Where nLunset fondly lingers,

Was placed in tbat fatr Emerald breut
By nature's partial fingers.

No wond*r, thon, a land mo fair
dhould be the destined hume

Of saints, who cast a radiance back
To the guidi», star of Rom.

The tire, lit ny Fatrick's band,
On moutam, bill and glen,

Ha. shed its light on nany a land,
The home ot idole thon.

Old Europe firet, and foremost abill,
For culture, art and fame,

A tribute owes t that fair ile,
And freely owan the same.

Rer schnolis Ver soaugt by royal youtha
Froen France and noble Spai,

Old Castile saw, with love and prde,
Her ffspring meat again.

The mainted monk, the gifted bard,
Each foundb is heart's desire,

The muse but fanned the chaatening Riame
Of vrtueosascred lire.

Cashel ecboed Dnbtach's* i strains,
That swell'd above the throng;

Whilst foreigu minstrela yielded
To Erin's native sang.

Italy's sons were seen ta leave
Their own bewitching bowerai

To paint, with rival master hand,
The peerlesa wealth of ours.

Hd Atoeaîinid their mindas ta f11
With art and ancient lore ;

Wben they aonght and found a higher grade
On our (thon) secluded shore ?

With kindred pride they praised her sons
For valour, might and honour ;

Nor les they prized the Virgin crown
Her daughters placed npon ber.

Thus Erin too the centra, source,
0f talent, taith and nitrais,

At virbue's obrine ber children cash
The victor's fairest laurels.

Her sacred hille were then untrod
By vile, tyrannical Danes,

Nor thé Saxq's guilty standard reared
On Meath's historie plains.j

But ber Jakes, thon pure, are purer now, 1
For mingling with tbeir tide,

la the blood of proud Milesian hearte,
Wbo, since, for Erin died.

MA EGARET SCULLIOY, S. Gabriel'd.

*Ireland'shrt Christian bard.

CANADAS TRADE.
STATE31ENT OF EXPOBTS AND iIIPoBTS FOR

JuNE.L

OTTAwA, Julr 2.-The value of exporta from
Canada for the month of June was 89,924,559.
nf which 39175,873 was produce of Canada asd
$748,682 produce of othcr couutries. Compared
with the sane month last year, this shows a de-i
creasa of $307,43 uin produce of Canada and
$565,410 in thu produCs a other countries. In
produce of the forest thera is onincrease of about
half a million and a snnilar decrease in animals
and their produce. Agricultural products
also show n decrease of nearly half a
million and manufa.tures and Esheries an in-
crease of about 8200,000. The publication of
these figuresenables a comparison of the ex-
porto for the 12 months ending 30th June with
the aimilar period lait year. The total exports
amount to $86,454,989, of which $77,612,552 was
the produce ut Canada and $i812,437 produce
of other countries. The totail exporta for the
twelve montha ouly falls .52,800 below last
year, which is very gratifyiig i view of the
short grain crop in Ontario. The following
Casteinent shows the details of the produce cf
Canada exporied-
Produce a! the mine.............$ 4,080,063
1roduceo a the flaheres.............7,723,83
Produce'of the forest.............20,979,495
Animals anr their produce........24,642,215
Agricultural products..,........... 15,369,954
Manufactures.............. ........ 4,093,423
Miscella'neous..................... _793919

Total...... . . ............ 77,612.552
Compared with laat year, the fullowing in-

crasses are shown:-
The mine ........................... 28,436
The fisheries.......................... 870.605
The forest........................ 475.113
Animals and their produce..........329,399
Manufactures..................... 947,619
Miscellaneous......................15L,878
Agricultural produce shows a decrease of

402,82, This shows a net decrease in goads
the 1roduce of Canada of $339,632, but gooda
flt thé produc of Canada show au increase of
$296.832.

Following i the statement of goais entered
for consumpriof in Jun.

Dutiable...... .................... $9,084,527
Free ............................. 4,01s'242

Total..... ................... $10,102,769

Dnty collectea....,................681,912,439
TEW PEOPLE' SAVINOS

and the tventy-first annual tatement of the
Pst Office Saving's Bank ta the 30th June will
hu published to.murrow, and is the most astis-
factory ever issaed. Altbough there were over
one hundred thousand accountsT remaining open
at the end of the year they were all balanced,
interest calculated and the statement prepared
in little more thau three veeks froua the close of
the fscal year, % fest of which the postal autho-
rifles may ha prond. Duing the year the num-
ber of depositora increased eleven hundred, the
largest increase inov a ont year since the
systemi was eatablished. Tht number cf an-
counts remiaining open at the end af dune
vas 101,9G3, againen 90,159. The tamince ah
the cradit o! depositors increased a million sud
a quarter dollars, andi at tht sud o! the fiscal
year reachbed 320,6SG.032. The expenses ofi
management ara thé samne as lait per.t or with-
in a few dollars. The iracreasaez insal deposits
is a healthy igo. U:nder tho policy adapted
last year af notalloiing banka ta o eusd
as a place of depost for large amnounts, a
healthy situation was given ta the purely
savings chanracter cf the batik. A new colun

lahouadegt ta thé statemuent, showing tIat
t process o! absorption ai Dominion Gavera.

mont Eavings Bnnk accounts bai begun. Thet
amiount transferred ram the Governsment
Savinas Bénkt ta tho rost Office Savinga Bank
ras $217,3B5.-Garede.

TESOTT ÂCT [N BROME.

VIOLATOJ.S OF THE EAW DUOUGHT TO ACCOUNT
AND eEVERELY FINED-THlE LAw AND

OflDfn LEAGOE AT wonII.

A apurt lai beiaa made in thea anforcement cf
the Soott Axe tn BÛrome. Recently four or five
violators af thre Aca in tho eateru pornion <if bite
county' have been finèud by magistrates atWater.
loa, thé actions havinmg been mnstituted by Mr.
Nu'obing, ateorné>' fer the Collectar o! Provincial
rRevexnue. In avery casé tho defendants prompt.-
1ly pleaded ignilty and paidi their fines. Luat

weka large battih a!. olfendors were octit be.-
fore Dïstr-iot Magistrats Rious here, the omr-
plaints baviag bean made ab the initance of the
county Alliance. . Detective Charron, f. Muont-
reual, a professional informer in the employ of
tha Law and Ordgr League, was the principal
witness. An effort was made to impeach
Obarron's testimony snd establish abtat ho c-uld
iot be bellieved under oabbi but the atteropt
failed Judie Rieux remarked that Charron
had appeed in many Scott A.at proecutius in
Stanîtead and the defence had never been able
i6i break down his évidence. lb seems that
hatrn travelled through the County, sud in.

duàdd'all the hotel-keeperi to 'ell him :liqcor,
A second tri pwiuld-hardly ombe saie for him.
As a resait ai he complainte G.: D, Maynard,
of Suttpa, ,w asid twice auntingo o8100,
aùd costs; A. Lebean, of anplace, mcdid
850 and costs x Eralit êhokeëps a
aportiiresort oloae shores of Brme Lake
fined S0and coste. Mesura. Rberton. aad

TE LKUE Wî'rŽN 1A» CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

for Infants and ChiIdren .
"aasors so welladapted! toehfldrmnthat Castoria curés Cotte, co<sttpaotn,

1 recommend 15as superior toany prsscripo Bour Bsomach, I iarrea, Eructation.
known to mue." K A a, K , tiUs Wnrms, gires seep, and prmotes di-

n. Odon18L, Brooklyn, D. wgestion..
Tus Carrn Couxin,' 7Murray Street, N. Y.

Half, milthe Lake View House, Knowlton,
made a rigorous fight, bat were afined on two
charges $100 and costa. It is probably that an
effort l moâon be made to repeal the bcott Actln Brome.

TEE 'KEENA EXPEDITIQIt.
What a Victoria opposition trliSe alia to Say

About i1.
The «Town Major," writing to the Victoria,

B.C., Times of Jay 17, pitchs pretty sharply
inta the Skeena expedition. The " Town
Major" Saya:

Sa our bould sger baye have g otoff a laint.What execubiva abulity, what znilttary prom[lti
tude, vhat unprecedented deapaebe? Wo.er
vil) nover oesas. I bas coohumed nearly is
days to provide two montha' rations for aome 80
men, transport for them and their outfit ta the
cene of diaturbace ! In numbers the total

strenath of the expedition force, specials and all,
daes ot exceed 1at of an ordiury conmpany o
an Imperial regment. They ought ta be vell
coommanded, haviog an officer for every 10 men,
and a banduome field ofticer ta look ater the
grub for 75 rank ad file.

DANGERS TO THE EXPEIUT1ON.

The ccnductng o any e peditio, howe'ver
snall, through an alnaest unknown couutry,
and that country hr.keu and cov7ered with
timber , ieeds grent jcaution. De::iion amari
promptitude of crders, othing variilatinmg,
are necessary ta.tucCess. Leiurs tatirig,
orders counterxnanded urders; in uait[ tti
this meant confusin; the field, the '

ushwhîatking lc maige axe anythig but
plea'ant. Thé Katir war f '52, the M îori
wur in New Zealand, are imanees ; tlhy all
bad their dwasters ta troopi-iat u-st i
the world -lthe cinceale1 Eav.-ge in his
native fastuess bein« tore than a xnates
fur their ture civiaied opptnents. Ii our nvu
time, a few years gvs, Uabriel Duiont, vici
some forty.four half-breeds and ludia's,
checked the andnce cf Middleton's colina
consisting cf 1,700 cme, armed with al the
latest ioderu improvemeas in veapîns, one
machine gun and four pièces o! urdnance ? The
head ai the cxlumu, cored by a cloud of
scout, was attacken vithout the nuerest oti-
fication af the pîreuence of the encemy, us it
entered a defile from the open prairie between
two bluffs aof timber. The surpr;se was cot-
plete. Every precaution was taken by Middle-
ton ta feelu hs way, yet ho vas Eurprised ia a
comparati,-ely open country.

THE SKEENA FolCte.

The quest ion naturally arises, is the frce sent
yoserday of sulicient strength to enab e tem
ta sceur the country as they advance e Thé lI'
dians are nunxîerous, well rquipped with arnis f
precis'on and traiiied alu tiheir ise. Tne
route boasta of a plentitude of defiles, through
which the troopa will be comipelled to pas.
Should the Indiaus unfortunately take advan-
tage of any of the strategie pointe given them b->
nature, we may have enacted at our very thresh-
nid a Kyber Ua, on a amai sote, it i true,
but roue the lems disastrous. A for2e ta b ef-
fective muet ba of aufficient strength t" ensure
its advance, espcially if the physical featureas
of the countrv ae diflicult. A detachment like
the one which iarchedaiway yesterday, with
all the pnp und glory of war, inay be cut off
in detail, withut even beng able ta
take su advantage should opportuni.ty offer,
or strike au effective blow. Prestige la every-
thing itb the savage; should we once Iosa that
there i n, knciugvin t the ceoaarjences inay
hé. O11 thé athor lbaudil ve nrataco btilEva tlxt,
Goveroun-t organ on Goverunent street, the
'outbreak l anybthing but serious, whiju ,n
tis moroing's issue it eays that ianu prcco
lives are in "imminent peril." Now, whiclh ii
it? If thé la ais to beenforeeditphould bo la
a position ta insiat on its being carried out
Saventy-five men and seven officers are not suii-
cient ta cope with everal thousand Indians
weil artned and ecure in the fastneEs of their
almost impentrable counury. The expîedi-
tion is a frorr hope if serios, aand those wbo
should know tre simply leading a handful of
brave fllows iito a rat-trap tho bekilled at tue
will of an unrelentiog savage fie.

ALLEGED PROVxIOIAL IS3(DEOILITT.
Imbecility seized the provincial executEv

frni the frt. Where is the law adviaor of the.
Crown, or who is he, that could.not inforn Lhie
Government that it nuly required the signa-
tures of three J.P.s, andC the are pletiful
enoorgh, to call out the milit a. ' Big Spud,"
the fool of the regiment, could have told thom
that without asking of Ot cawa. Their apolo-

-isc says, "There has b'en promptitude in send-
ing off the expedition." If unneces'ary delay
is promptitude then they are entitted ta the
prize.

There is one thing, however, Major Peters,
and a gond many of the silicers, non-commia-
aioned officers and men under bis coiand,
have had their baptism of fire snd xperience of
bushwhacking in the North-West. Thc
gallant Msjr has proved bis coolneas
and courage in presenc aof the enemny ;
both qualfications will be of esaantial
service in the campaigu just enternd Un, u!
which few cnow the end. Likes a goa ix;xy
more Indian aoares, the whole thing amay end in
a fizzle, and cur br.a ve warriors won'c have an
tpportunity ni fahtig their maiden avords (?),
earning a titie. a medai, 220 acres of land and a
purse of 20,000 1

COME UP EfGHER.
Wherever you are in lite, no matter how low

pour place is, it is a good place to sprout in,
though it may nut be a good place to row and
dwel in. Leave your root whim a God planted
.t; but mounut up out fpoverty, mount up out
of bad coumpaillonship, Mount up oub of secular
ways of life, and lift yourselves towards the
lighb. Let anotward nature tenob you. Oh,
how a root vill engineer, and fid the sate-
ance that it needa! . e w it wil l preas ver the
rock, and plnage down juta te precipice, andi
go cu search ai théestreama that is running afar
off ! Even the blind root finds it va>' without
ressors, sud b>' a mersexuetiuet of appetite,
uder ground ; and let il rébuke pou,

How, lu the darkeit cellar, thé whbite
vine o! thé patate begins, when abers is
asummer oubside, to aprout ad groa ; and how,
if thers hé ane crack or fisaure, will ia begini lu-
ainctively anti inev.ihahly ta seek it and stretch
lascif oui for feet sud èes yards, contrary toa
its nature, that it msy put ans litîtî lés! eut
wheare theosun shall kids lb, and give it ita
beavely' colour. LAnd ooght not a man ta do as
munch as that T Bori, are you, la ignorance?
Bora, ara pou, s mena say, in degraded con.-
ditions o! lie Let. your sonl giv e nriah.-
mont ta pour aspirations, anmd sprtug up ;sud
bl ai lait heles! abat strtuggles toward thet
light finxd Iight, and begin ta, show ritat thbs
iight doeufori1t: You rie nts mde ta grow
förhver im tihe circuamstanc te of kysnes suad sui-
gfrit. QeGd salisaan ; sumd evury aspiration in
yo11 1e a voice of God, s 7ng, 'Comne up,"

FINE BUGGIES

?iau'toit'ill ud Road Carts,
G sis oroms, Jmi;p Seat

YICE !GOd . JUEAI'1
ta' rnrttr!

Q ~{~Eis.

- - - - /-- % < '

G R ATiti"UL --COMFORTING.

BREAKFAST
SBy a thororh kneowledae cf the maturel lawsa

which govern thé operationsso digestion nd nutition,
and b> a carefus appliiation of th efino properties0 o
wu1I-ceeC oca tas, Mr. Epps ba prcvîded aur break-
tast tabacs 'virha i cattA>' tiavrel btvotxge whlxb
ary sai tas ucmany heavr doctors' bills It la by the
judicious use of ruch articles of diet that aconstitution

ba hi gradualy built up atrong enough ta remaà,
overy tendeneuy' t disease .fHundred of subtle mala-
dies are floating .:Oiud ns ready t attaek whereaver
chu-e mle a.wcak peult. We May ecxeapo many n fatal
saift by keping ourselves Vob ortified wth pure
biocd and zs proply naurashed frame."- Cid
service t:oett..

Maé desiuaplywith boiting rwa or nUfl. Sold
uly i Packeteby Grocers, labelled thus:
AlES EP1S I GO Elot Jaor-iie Jni s,
-2- Lcrrn, EOLÂ î

Yau cati live aitome and make moro mone'yCOLD. at wnrfortsasi, at ontin,,,,sio, luthi
worl. Vttinrn ; ail aus. CotI y outtli. FniE. Terrîs

aE. Addresa, TRUE A c., Aurguata, Maîtr.

PROVINCE OF QUEREC,artSxnT ar MarOF AL UPERIORCOURT. :No.lSi. ;Rco»?
Dame Maria Alida Duvahi a wifco comn-c ai ta Fro-

perty cf EmiL J Clauthibr, ia clrir, or Kontreal fico
trct or Maitrea, Patatti in an auton in atiparaton
as to pros triy againat the aid Gauthier, Defeudant,
this day.

montreal, 2d JUiF, 1888.
ltAVII, DENsERS & OsIvAIS,

515 Attorneys for Plaintlt.

SUPERIOR COURT,
DisaT OF MONrRtEAL' Nf .50.

DAME MARY RITCHIE, o! ite City and
Diktrict Gf Montreal, wife of JAMES H.
MICHAeUD, of the same place, Broker and
Commisson Agent, duly authorined uà eer en
juaice, plaitiif,

xg.
The said JAMES H. MICHAUD, Dibendant.

An action for separatin as ta poperty bas
been institnted this day by the Plantiff.

W. S.WALKER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Mcntreal, 3rd July, 1888. 49 5

H EALTH FOR ALL

HOLLO WÂ S PJLLS.
This Great Househotd Medeilne EFt&k

Azongst the Leading Neceesa-
ries o! Lire.

IlheseFamousPilla Purifythe BLOOD,uand
mostpoweufully, yetoothmgly, nathe

LIVER STOMACH RIDNEYS&BOWRLS
Givin tone energy am vigor to these gre

MAIN PRINGB OFLIE. They are confi
dently recommended as a nsver-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from wshat
ever cause, hac become impaired or weakened
The are woinderifly efficacious in ali ailmentsS ental ta Females of all Agen, and, a Qen-
oral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

HOLL O WA Y'S 01IMER1
Mts Searchins and~Heallar Properties are

Known Throughoutsthe World.

JOR THE CURE O?
Bad Legs 'ad. Breaste, Old Wowlds

. cres and Ulcers I
1h itisu infallible remedy. If effectually rub-

bd on the eck and Chest,,se salt binto msea,
Dures Soçe Throxt, Bronhtitis, Coughi, Colde,
and even Attms1. lbr Glandular Swllings
Abscesaes, P ioa, FIsttois. .GoDt, Rlaumatiso
and uvery kind of, Skia Diseuse, it has nve
been kown to fail 1

Both Pilis apd Ointment'are sold at Profeso
Holloway5s Establisinent, 58 Oxford striet
London, in boxe and pets, atialjd, 2.d.

4s. Od., lU., 22M. aud-Rbg; esch,.and by al medi
oinsvendor tboughout th. civiued world,r.B.-Advice gratis, attbe abive addres
dusly betweei Ibeh ots o al dl4, or by lette.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
,DVE AILLON OISTDIBUTED.

Loukiaina State Lottery Gompany.
Inorporated by thel ealsLature in 1868, for Edus-toionl andCharitabln ilurroses, sand ils franclueIse madea î>st ttht rametStao Coutttatios, lu 1879, b>'Jn

las Grand Extorinary Brawings taie
place Sesnl-Annuam lJune and ecember>.
and1 ia Grand Single Nunber Drawlingî ake
place on eaci of the omber ten m nihain haeveur, and are ait irawn lu public, at theAcadenmy ae usi, MNew oleans, Là.
"Vs do hereby certfy tAot sccsapern<se thsarr-amié

Mens for ai te Montylv and &Semi-AnnutaiDraa mq
Of M15s Louiiana Stat Lottery Conpany, and in per.DOfnanage and control the Draumings inelser, andtatthesame are conducted witahonesty, fairneas and
n sood faith toward et panies, and deauthornu tAle
COnxpny J elie rAis t uesoU/a p r-mnte Of Our
197Gignsreattadaed. in silsaduiomtirn er.

S the usdennedBans ailldpBanker s iupy a
Pritesdranniyn The ouisiantaStateAuileriettcAi¢eh orbe ps-eeaaitutPur cogierd 50
ig. M. WALISSLEYr, Pres. ouis -a Nat*] Br.
PIEM LANAUKI, Pres. State National Bank.,
A. BALDWIK rres. Ncw Orieaus Nat'i Bank
CARL KOUN, lpre. Ilnxen National Bank,

'GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
In Ite Acadelmy or lUtmie, New Orleans,

Tuensd , AAnguteg7, 18A9

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
r 1100,000 Tickets at Twenty' Dollars
each. Halven $10: Quarters $5;
Tenths $2: Twentieths $1.

LST Or PRtZS
ex rata oF$30000 1s...............s
il PtRZE 0F 10011 t.............eaueu
i fiz K 0F, 0,0» 1...............,,n,01 PRISaI 0F 29,(Miotl.,............. .2ý5 Do
2 L'au-t0 < t 10,000re..............
5 iRIZaS OF ,0ß0, are...,.......25,1 OuM()SS 1,00 r.........10Ptzz " 5(W '.. ... «.'.....11 ,000

210 lt/i»li' 1 .r..... ......... IJIfoCo200 IRIzES oir 20 are.............uooo

5WPreser orNZ...............
100 Plets "'""---are. .......... 0,000
100 'rizesofi$200 are:.:.............20

TERMINAL PRIXES
(1(00Prîtesgofr$100 are............... lb99111 Priaesret $10() arc................

3,131 Fr.es amouxnting t'...................1.05100
NOtIIK-T5eet u Oreimg omJal Irlees ara not ceu-jft'i-d 'o teruurlrx.1Prises.
U;. >0:RCLUrB ERras, or saiy fUrtiher tinormnatilo,

desired, write lxeubry t )the uunersgited, learlystatintg your residence. with State, Counity, treet airtd
Nuexer. Mrgomr nrt retian inait ili-ery wa honmiurd lîy yOer L-exalig ant Enav-clp e arhrg yourr
full address.

end 1POSTAL NOTES, Expresa Money Orders,
of New York Exchange in ordinary leter. Curreny
by Expresse (a nrexp¤se)l addrcsed

E.A. DAIUPUX
New Orleans, La.

or a.A DA11PH3N,
Wasaington, D.C.

Address Registerod Letters Wto
NEW ORLLEANS NATIONAIL BANS,

New Orleans. Ea,

R E M E M B E RTbtthusrreoenco f neralsREMEBERBeaureizard and Earl , whO arefn a e o e tisadrwigs, la a rane a absolutefiLrmes. andi 1 tegruytth ahatheieuacels mx izelt ét1 tsl
a ,at tin sne an oosibly divinevitat onber iaxtzar te Filze.

REIIEIIER, aso, that the payment of Prives
GUALANTEED lT FOUit NATIONAL dANESof New orleans, and tha 'reketa are agned by thePrealentoran Inilttution whosscharterod rights aie
recoguized in trh lighelst Courts; theore bwarO etaury imitationsor anonymons schenes.

BUCK EYE BELL FOUNDRY.
nlusi lrrre cppper ail Tinufr churchcî

l ,u l r A Lr a r m r p c . I bLi nI - VANDUZEN & TIFT Cca,. I

Yessels. Tonnage.
Acahan.........931
Asyan ....... - 9
Astnian ....... 2,158
Buenos Ayrean .. 4,005
Canadian....... 2,906
Cart aginian,-_4,214
caspianl....... .2,7w8
Curcassian-.....3,724
Corean..........8,488
Grecian . 8,613

Lucerne...... ,925
Manitoban. 2,975
Mante Vidé. .. ,50
Nestori.a 2,689

ewfouindld...919
Norwegian. ,523
Nova co - 23
Paisi 6,359

,2,425
-3,9183

Poméania .4,364
Prussian. 8,030

R.aia. 3,500
Sardinian. 4,876
Sarmatian- 3,647
Scandinaviau -. 3,068
B berian . 3,904an.....2,256

Commandaiù&
Cap. F. McGrath

" John Janey,.

James Soott,~lJobhnr.
u A.. M aslou.
L R I .MQDonlt]E kBarretR?.u

Capt. C. J. Mondes,
-i O. E. LeGallaîs.

John Brown,

D Dunlosu
' W. S. main.
Joi France.
0. J. Mylins.
I Carrutlers.
R. IL Rushes.

LI. H. ithlRuuj.
t. J. G, Stephen.la

u J . alzel,
J James Ambury
D. . IcKîilop.

uJ uir chise.
SWo'Richardson,

John Park.
R. P. Moore.

" D. J. James.

Tho tmrs on thtLIverfIo Mail Line. alingtro L wverpool an0yHU5DAs , us"ontroal aiulsllult onNvED2ESAY Ofm t imnarbc t IM am
oui 1Iitlrnrt "ctg at Louh Foylo te rîccirson bocard atiratandmotus aun Pasmcngers leand frona
irlan a ctinaz, are te edtu bo desî'atchod auttder:

S sFrom montreal. FrouaQutec.Fxsrma ai --------------... a..... sMn' 27
P«arilklan.i'rseî ................... 2c 24n G n
suran tian... .ine a;i lait.e17
Par - - " 27 "-*Juty n ..-.iy
sarinrliut.................."25

Sardtnjan.
Fmr auriai.................. ' 211 3

-Ociiii 
. et. 5s Oct. 3(,

." 20
varmffalas........... Nov7 ile.SrIianaî-----------"l

arNoir. 7 Nrov. M

Rots e oPsmg br' ateamlersOfr Livurpenot al1.Inof romhitootresi or Qi'luec-cai,,53, 7ant $80
(accordilg acointa 'ando eso.
Stoucrage, $-"0.

LIVb RI'00L EXrMxLINE.
Tierleimor r the Liverpool Extra l.iia sailnu fronuIv.rrPIOoxonPrit&ysd.Rer'u iuoittrcsi aetda-rIgi au a

Tluirsdaya, and troin Qwbena Ilj)ut. d .tridtays, eau-In ut toagirYoyle to reeivoasseiueslifroni Irelandanti BetIanutnonutwerd voygeanDiîuocanding ta
tiverpool direct on litnawardaoyat ad roteednd to
lie des ptaleteu A ndir:

StaantIpus. Front Mtontreal. Froin Qaebea
rm ..........ay 1 Ma>' '

e aa"'".. 2
Clresasusaa-... "'"'"...Aug.J.ra,14 .1

-

.......... il 5 July 5PtrayîîsUla ..................... .. ;q 'a 20
Polynesan.... ""'.. '"----Âu - 24. 10

circaaian........ "B..... 2t.
Polyneirn..-----O.. ,oct. 1s Oct. lcircasuia-.-.................. 0V. 1 Nov.. 2iates or Vasua<o by' Eivcnrpona Extra steamers frontootetr naebon rao--Cabi,,$50, $1Q60 $70. ln..
trmiate, "0-. trae, $20.

Liverpool, Quenitowx 5 on lI fax etiandlail-mare Matu Sera-iç arva.hsildlL lrcpea alzVa st. .laiu>s ft.
o LIr
,OAituvian................"............

casplan ....... . ..... ..... ..... 1Nova ScotLIR-------------------------------25
tintes Of pisagé front itar Io at. Johite, NIld.,ted rie orese, anc t-Cabs2.00 . iiasrmediate, $15,terago 56.00).

tlateOaue utn d tonirea Servico-Fromx Mont.tresu tolaegoo on or abatit:
Norvweran-------------------------........M
ttmsenuoîA yregno................... ........ 1u aa n............................... 22

Sirorian.......... .lune 2

ur opt

Londonebee éau Motreal Servle-From Montreal tu endon on or abont:
Nomlorî .".. ..................... ......... > 4

Ne...r.an........... ......... ..... .....
yTh°etamesrsdootcarry sasenguers t'a a-rage

asgow and Baston ervico.-Frorn Ilositon Oaabout

ca dnavn .,

ageow ard Philadlphla SeCrvie. I- Fromn Phildelintia about:
liItt n..................... ... ..... ]ay' Il
t'rassiîtu......... ..... .................. fi 25
corean ... ............. . , .*,«,.. . .... .. nflThese teamers du not carry tpiasgersen voyae toEuropDe. T'Dxt

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING,
Granted ta Liverpool and Glagow, and at allContinental Ports, to all points i the Unitea
States and Canada, and from all Shtationsx s
Canada and the United Statea to Liverpool au
Glagow,

G w Visoston and lIaltrax.
Connections by the Intercolonial and Grand

Trunk Railways, via Hralifaxr; and by the Ce-
tral Vermont and Grand Trunk Railways
(Nation.t Desp.tch), and by the Boston and
Albany, New Yu>rk Central and Great Western
Railwaya (Merchanle' Despatch, via Boston
and by Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Thraugh Rates and Through Bills of Ladin&,
for East bound traffic can ne obtained from any
of the Agents of the above-named Railwaya.

For Freight, Passage or other information,
appy to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
, are -; AlexanderHunter, 4 Rue Giuck, Parias;

Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Berns, Ant.
werp; Ruya & Ca.,Rotterdam:0. Hfugo,H&am-
burg ; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Ficeher &

Bimer, Sehusseikorb No. 8, Bremen; Charles
Fat, &Braiat;-Sanies Wokott & &a., Queentown ;
Mantgomeri & Warkman, 36 Grace-church%tret, Lindon ; JamfseanMd Aléa. Allan, 70
Great Clyde Street, Glargw; Alan Brothers
James atreet, Liverpol,; Allias Ra &o
Quebec ; Allan & o., 112 LaSaflo treet, Chi.
ca o ; H. Bourlier, Torontoa; Thos. Cocir &Son
26 Broseway, Ne'w York, or to G. W. Rabin
son, 136h St. James street, oppoaite St, La
rence Hau.

H. & A. ALLAN,
80 State street Boston, sud
25 Common street, Montresl.

WANTED.
Responsible parties la every Town an-1

Country, not already represented, te sell the
Gonn MxDAi WAzEn, Addres,

TfNEU, AT. PIER RE* G O.
1437 Notre Dame Stref,

45-t Montreal.

iIAED.-AM St -So~phie, cunt>' oW.Terreabune, P.Q., three lady testh e. a
speaking Frnh aand Inglih; one capable otteacbing muisi. Sari-y $100 to 8140 a year.
Addres,0JNO. JO&. CAkEY, Sec. Trest,

Soluco . nsm

ALLAN LUNE
a--

Comat n t t
t.UsDE CoeNaT wurrEriGvlxg

ANnA AND ?xwsoUn"& ."
On aoIArNO ilu O» CA1mnN Dr

U NDTsum M nATM.

This COmanys Lisnes are aomposed o! tht
following double-engined Olyde.built Iox
STEAMsEIP. They are Lnilt incompartmeés, are unsurpssed for strengch,
speed and comfort, are Stted up with ailtmodern improvements that pactical exp,
eaua sgges, aand bave made e fastei Lierecord.


